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•n · ·1~~mJ• t;,\.~~~t"'*~l 
Tournament; 
I 
~•:w m:roans )(ADE YE!n'E&D.n 
S!::i: g:tmes In the Memorial Touma- I 
:.tent were 11laycd yestuday, an4. 1ome 1 
of them were or exceptional lntereat. 1 
:n tho afternoon Fox mudo n 68 break 
·~nl113t Kuo .. ·l!ng, t.nprurlng tho rec· 
(,ru from &Jw;ird" whose 46, macle In 
.hi' Rrat game, was unaurpnued up till I 
yCJllerduy. • 
ltC! didn't ltolcl the re::ord ror long, 
1.nw,•\·er. ror Ins t night Rycm mado a 
ti& hre:il; against ltcFort:tne. Fox'J 
urtornoon g11.me w1f11 ptoyccl ht 11 llltl J 
' .l\cr •11 minutes, the qukkesl yet. Willi 
~\'cry' gcmo the ctnnlllY or tho b:l- 1 
l•ur<ll1 !:! lmpro\1ng nnd bd:>re th" 
~t:rlu ronchules further record& wl!I 
I 111uloubtcdly IN ~tubllshcd. I Hleettd • .,. f if•~ ,..........,. 
I 
An lnturcstlng i;nme l1111t nl«hl wn1 ..,c, al ,_?:,a"._,;;1' 
1l::1t betw'c.m Myler· null Merner. tbc. -~---·---------~;o.;.,;-~f!!H' 
I t>hl T. A. vcleran snatching a ape<.· wt1re: 
.. . ' •. l ! t:iculnr \'ktorr rrom nlmoat certal.1 Slraq-1~, 16; 10, 1J, $0, 14; . • 
Ch:implain's ib of Canada, made in ·1632 .. It has been worked tic!c:ll. A tumult Of :ipplnuao greete I .larel-~. n. 10, 10, 11. 11. 3tt .. $0011 a 
int~ t~e d~rations 'oi the RailwaY. Commit~ Room in the Parliament hi!' win. French (B.I.S.) aD4 8~ (',\'~) 
Buildings, Oltaw"- . ... - . • - •• • *'=t ..... • •d •• left titt ft I H I I .. I! 1'~. i:"ox (Muonlc) and G. Knowlln3 llnaabed the an~· ~ llfllll'llft-,;,·,,1111 
- I \City) au1rte1l the ball r.:>lllDIC ynter a&arted well. ~ tell 
/ 1' K. i\ A" • ' lbronclsldes, hill ntt.ac\t$, which ex· dn~· :im•rn9?n, and 11 apectacUlar ~· fuel ~ ill• M {lY..Lr. lY..LOrine s posed tho \•lclousness and lnndequa<'Y ~<'llllltd. for II while It looked u sr '" ltit Letter oc lhll old systt!m. Jt wns ho \\'bo 1 f'o::. \\ho was In splendid form ad Di 
erentl'd the sentiment In this country I :•h1·: 1:1~ be!lutllul billiard•. WU SO~l 
· (O'l'Orlng a cho.nge In tho exporlln~ w ltrenk all rOC"OrdL His Int lft 
(To The Editor .) lio)'11tem. Whate\·er senllment exists wu tnncleo In twelYe mllla• 
Denr Slr,-Therc arc some features th 1 f 1 1 • l~nnwllnit made 20 and 1.,.:: , . nmong c peop o now n\'Or ng s ue 1 • ......_ 
nl.out llr. :\lorlnc 11 lettcr of yctilerdn» h c C ~k 1 lbl · r ;n :h:nc"n mlnut• wlllle . n c ang • o.. er a respons o or 
w 1fch mlitht bo noticed. Jn the flrs t l tl l ti l. 1, d h 1 1 ;·~lolnl univ fl more-200 ID in sen men -.e an o n one s · 
pince. If :.\Ir. :\lorlnc Is sincere In the man who hos Rhown the need for 1;1luntc..i )Vlth bla op 
" ,in ting to !ICC the preeen~ \'lclous cl 1 LI · 1 _,_ 1 m:; :!tt Then a c:o1111l• n mngo n expor ng met 10....... • 
11yRlcm of f l11h c.'l:porllng replaced by jWlillo ll\' •0 1 1 b k i l'•>X ~ave Knowllns llll o 
;L better sy111cm. then he Is ln'ltced to11 ,. 1 tcr> nek e akel wnsbel t ehr, eep-1 ~.1u< 1111·on be made a n., qu e or noc ng m, e w;111 • he coni;nunlnted. The one point thnt bun m 1 . 1 th "\d ot:at .. \'"'•i.·h hrousht him 
nntur:ilh· occurs Is: why tbl:c J::iten~ i· d1I erl ,ng nwa.hv n the · 1' " " m:.tlti Tht i;amo wu · ' nn n t "- 11peec cs ot' o o d system~ 
In seeln.-: what others snw yenN .aga'! ho 1 fl d 1 118 1 ' · 11l~\llc~ n'n l Oni.hed Foz ~ One would think thnl ;i keen' brnln " w ng up on expos ng wea • .:n1~ 111. The J1r&aka were: 
Ilk :\! M I . . I b I Ines~. _Ill.' llternlly forced the country .1-'n ll! 3 .. 1s· 1., 13 GS ai. u,; 
o · r. 1 or nc 8 "'ou d nvo 1 et.ect- lo se'e.•wfu1t ho snw o.nd to~ny every • "\- • · '·· ' •• ' ' 
. 
1 1 1 
( . • one In :-;ewroundllllld believes tbnt the \ n1<e' rGunrds) Dncl sinuur (Satntrl -~.,,,ii.li.O'&\ cd the \' lclousncas of the present sys-l • . ' 1\uon llna:-34, :19. 
tem ~ enrt1 ~o. ns e:u 0 00"' · 11resent s)'stem r · ex rtin fish 1h:.J .' · · · · mpR-:"'!•>''.'A ... 
Pesldcnt Conker ~1w the- ncell for r ti . <!_ , ~. g '\<'r:- the next ptayen. The PDI• ••,....,....19, 10, 11; 
to "O o mnke room r..-i;, ll better sy~- . . I . / balC · ~ chnnge In method!!. nnd he an.w It . " . • ·• :iti la rh even till more than • The Dul same was .between -·1•- .. 
long ngo. Why did noL :llr. )lorlneJ tem. . . • . wttr throui;h. At the ftrat 100 Angel nterana R)'Ul (SCia') aild ilcFU 
,·ome rorwnrd ant.I support. then ? Wli)· ! .I t. Is nll very 'well ror ::llr. llor!ne :.•tt lw 11. h11t ot l:iO Strnng waa 11 ISalata), and a PNU7 Piil• It w • C 1~ It th4l the flr:1t ntlempt mndc: 101 to tuippen nloni; now. nfler nil tho :•head. Thl11 lead be Increased U l n)'an waa In eood form land whUe e :if 
remedy the export s>·stem met with YC<ll'll. nnd stnnd up\ns nn ntlvocntc .,, :!O; he.> lc1I bY 49. The gnme llDrsh snlued some eAI)' ODH, PH a •Pl n. 4i( 
::ll r. Morine·~ opposition! He wm •o~ n. clrongc in tho exporUnc syslco1. e,t Stmn~ ~Ii(). AnJ;"el !!Ill. Tho brenk l uul exh!blllon. At the beglantag there 3'f st. Jo 's. : • • • 
reply: because thnt nrst attempt wos I\\ hill' welcoming him. If he 111 sir.- wu nothing to cbooee between tbem, B::J 
not tho right way to go nbo11t !I. Butleerc. to tho fold or those who belle\"<l slmPI>' seeking to merge his person· :.nd when Ryan waa 99, MoFarl~c: -~ · ;r. "'4:%.:hCX hfXMifiMXMifiMifiM ifi' MXW%~%lH.% Wi ~hOuld )Ir. :llorlnl" not l1nvo burled t in o new syRtem. we cannot helt) nlltr and his i;epul.llUon In this 11entl· l\·n11 96. Then the game changed, lie· \Ii ifi\f 111 U""'Hl WHhl"'mV' V'HlfllllJ' ~ W W'lll~l9"lfl_.,.IR.ifi'.'f!'." hlll ®~~t~~ilic&hnp'~wmln~~w~~wu~~t~furen~-~~ n~Uttu~n~~m? JJh~M~~ed.udR~n-~1~~:~~==~=~~~~~~;::::::;~=~====~========1~~ 
;ind tried his be!!. to mnke lhem "''C· such nn nd\'OCntc. ll •Imp!)· 11. bl!nd to get. the people t > 011en1~ and ma.do 26 and .ZS In soc· AWAY be quickly lew 
ceed. Instead ot trylUJP; h i.a best :o r1 .. ·.I To he brullllly plain, whnt we wnnt rori;et. him ond, forgetting. ollow bl.r..1 u·esl:in. Thia ho followed wltb 16, 14 And with aome bl~ breaks loft boblml. NAT10·1at·· Oil PB 
feaL them? Then. when the seasoi1 'to know 18 Uilll. l s :\fr. :.\1orlne renllr to work wbntevcr mny be his luten· unll Gu, "hlch put him at l!!5 with Hla mnn n Myler two. 
wns O\'er. he could tllke 110~· 11tnnJ he 1 use the 111mument which Conker bo1.1 tlon! ~lcl<'o.rlone l:l4. Ryon wns no"· pla)'· 
111:00. Wn.s It not his duty to uv· 'ercntell ns n round:u!on ror something sincere In tr~·lng to help the counlr;l Ing cxt.ellenUy. and his Inst breok \Yllll And when llcFnrlane mlHecl a abot New Val•K 
vort them. sce1DJ; hO\\ much wa-. ;u el1to which he mn)' be wishing to nt- by standing for n ebnngo In the pre· hcar1.lly applauded. The game <:.l~e<l Came i::roans l1111t1U1d of cheer1. 
•titke In their 11ucce~s- or failure~ I tpmt>t? :.\lr. :.Iorlne nmy complain sent rotten S>'stcm. or Is ho trying t 3 P.)'an 250. ~fcFarlane 140. The breaks It wtUJ 11 most nJrl!cllng 1lght, W ~ bU Y C 0 
However. that h1 nil o\·er oncl t!OllO 
1
11•111 I om not fair ti him. But the It ll Is not this, then I Indeed con- were. The choir• w!'re all In tiers. Q IL p QT 
wltb. We nre now practlc:i.llr where 1 <0:1ntr~· will sel' m>' point. Ha.1 h . i;rnlul:ite "Mr. l\lorlne oP. his con-ver- ltrnn- ll:, !!6. 11. 26, 2S. IG, 14. CO. l!i. t • 
"\\"l' \\'ere prior to the Cl&h rcgulnUou ... Ill llllll rerorrned. nnd Is he now a n slon to the common-sensed aWtucl • ' llrl"orlall~H. a7. lO, :?l. Geor.u KnowUnit wil In splendid ll1ck, OflolCB: saIYTH BUlLDllfiltl.(:jD~:M!m 
1 . cJI( lhot 11 lot or kuowte<l~c hM bean unselfls b pl\lrolt, or ht he merely or believing in a chnnge of 1 ystem. The lln:il ltlUDe for the dA>" waa also Tho reaaon \_all hands anv.·- I 
i:alned which coultl never h:i.ve b<reu trying to uso that sentiment ns n Jt It 18 tbls. \hflll 1 run only ear th&t :.~1 lnlcl'eltln«; one. The plnyers were P.re 1tnrtlng In to ·play hl1 i;nme , . STREET and BICK 
ncept thru nn net uni :ittcmpt RUM l '•··"' of 011C!rutlont1? • .\ cnrrespoudcnt neltber the ".\dTodte", Pre.al• t .'.'\~'V~Ury (Gnnrda) and McLoutt~l.nn )'le gra1ped George Rabbitt•' pnw. Pbnoe 116': 
.. ~ the regulations, Conker ~~ ti .. • 11., tl'o. •·.\llrnt·nte" n fc\\' d:t)" C'onker nor the country wlll or rn:i I ( 11~1. Up to the 20.l m11rk there .~ •" 
fiN<t man to iiee the need for 11 chnr f,,c :.f:O r-11:>te3 ~m<'rl'C.11 n• :i,1y1•~\ unve nnYlhlni; to do wltb him. l'tt!e cnf:;rence betw.een them. ~~ 4S When .Johonfc Angel broke the ballt1 tun,thar.-t 
in the exPorUng syat('m, nnd Cunkcr 1 l•l ~n.•' ·ue: . )<'Ur 11cr~on:illt;< sjl".:11.:: Youn trulf \lcLougb.11n led by c. at 100 bo •: t l The hllnd below Ju1t played. •~c~XX~3m::31QIQIC"-=3't:""S::S::OS::Sm;::131i:i:l'1ZlmSlllliii 
\\·:is tho onh· man to keep pounl\1n.; r l 1<-1111 th· t 1 1·11nnot nrnkc ! ' n< hJn.l, nl l!J3 they Uell; ll! 209 ~<1-r.-- r\nd Padre Nangle 1bouted-"Ho.rk," 
::iway at the old system. It was blot out your words." 111 ~Ir. llorlne U~'lOS MA:-;, uun w~11 11 ahead. Then r. tonmiP..n "The Angel'I! Serenode." , 
·10 gave him c i:noct te:id and tho ~:111•1• • • 
- <'n1led Newbury l!GO, "McL: 11g:11an :ttO. • ' Request for Salary lment wu under the ba!l4lcia Wbe:i Sltong knocked h!s opponem ont I . Revis• Is M d In« to go very ilowlr p ~t!6'-~~ 
Tht> l•r1•:.ko \\'ere: Tho man '!re~ very wroth I :ion a e ltbe Opposition benchee, bat tiait 
Xewlnary~J!?, 14, :?l. 17, ·H , 19, I'. A:•d 1.'0ltl ·•\ ou re i l\ professional; -:--- ·~ · would do what It c:oald 
• .?t'. 11. Yo:1 11\·e nvon ll(e Cloth." · OTTAWA, March "!1....,Repreaenta-1 • _... _... 
.\I(Losi:hlnn-1!?. 18. 12, 11. 31, 10. l::. • , , Ives or 16,000 organized eh11 H"ants _ tllscuaa the boallll ID cabtnlt coaMil" 
To-ti:i)' ::ienn i;ames will bt> phl)'Ctl. Someone naked Spratt 0·ftcl' his 1r.1:ne led by J . C. O'Connor. president of 1 Immediately. Mr. Ktq uaarecl Uiisil 
thrcQ In the 11(tcn1oon nm! four . tll I( be't! lllte ll &Q\ll!I rnu-r lckey. the Cl.YI! .Scrvtc~ FederntlOD or Con· I or his pel'IODal aympatbJ .. a tor.o ! 111~ht. The nmo i1roi:rnmmt.> \\·Ill ho 1 "0h uo." snld Jim. "thnnks nll tho s 11mc 11do, placed their TeQuest (or ealary. mer CIYll aerva.nt. a.nd or hla eanaeat 
rt:>)lcatetl on to-morrow and Sn:urdnr. n ·i· jllat got through 11 'Hickey... , revtslo~ Instead oC tl)tt f>onu1. 11 1uper desire to the bu1lneaa of tbe C01dlh7. 
Tho tenmn nr.w s tnn<I : ~ nunuatlon m~re1 nncl the cstabU1h· 
Club Pld. Won Lost r :s. -'°""·· tcptlo rca~er, If you'll learn men\ of Whitley coutlclla. In _tbo, D\l you want to tell the Fllller-
Ml\'IOnlo . . . . . . G G O C How Wo.rrcn mode hl11 break. 1 ser\•lco beCorc tbe Prime ~llnJ1ter to- men wfwt you have for ale? Well. 
31a:- ......... . 7 ;; :? r, n~ down o:id nee tho Game11 to·nlitht. day. ~. · , then. put )'.Our ad Jn THE FISH• 
d. J S .. ... · .- . · 8 r. :t :; 'The Chnmpl; n11hlp's al lliakc. 1 His reply w111 that the IOYCr11· ,.E~ PAPER. 
"· ~ I. . . • , • • I . ~;:~ ~· :: j 1 ~ · ~ . :.~:·E~E7L~~2:·£t=· ~.:·: :1m111111B ..... 
r. A. . . . . . . . . 9 I :l G 8 Th~ l:mtllorcf Cl\l!Cd 011 the flrl\t ~10:1 ·1 . • '•, •• • . . -
I g~~r~~ : : : : : : · · 1 l I C 1 ·l.:>!.~~~~1.!·h~;c:~;~, "how clo you lll•"J . N OTl·CE: ' ., · R' 
I : 111' p!i.ce?" 1 a • \ .• 
I. A •FG~S\' 1.'0F.li " I can 11111111re xou." nn!d the tennno., • • 
(Copyr!gbl) "It IS t· \'ery COR\'Cnlent place, Fo.- a . · · . . • 
went do.,•n to the Blllldrd Onmefl n 1 h I o t be I l h n 
To w:U\!h tho pl:IY& the'-· null e, : *l d:lJ!CO, " ' en h(I bod c. d nve 01 ·• ~ • 
,. ,. 11\le w onen l c e room oor. • ·_., .. 
l"'c111lte 1hc Prohibition !Awa 1::111 't"lollt 
0
fnlo the bedroom tbroui; 11 -
·r11c Hall woo nearl)· full. rbc cracks. Newlouo land Government 
.Xu lll;tl of 11prlni; \\':I.I In tbo nlr, , , ,,~n~~~~,:i~~~th~t:::.ed \~·~e~.0~'\~!~ I B . Coasl -.1111·1 Servi· -e. 
. " 
Buried For Twenty 
=-:o grllh wos to be aeen. 10 p:>l:u the bit pc 'l"lOOtl I had' burnln1t .- " ·• · 
J,ut when cl eirtcrcd lwo 'ood men 1., tho grate lhe other night, the)' 
wero playing on t.bo green. ntole my J!Oker" .' , • 





.-\ntl turn~ to tbo Doc be said 
"l\ow t~ke your medicine." 
i 
\ rlDSt aide sent I qul1.kl)· to:;k · 'I 
Wllh Interest nllame. 
A• tboao ' round mo, wltb g11mey look. 
wore looking at tbo game. 
•I hl!ro wett no lad.lea In Uao Hall 
To brigbten op Ule 'flew, 
:sut l could bear a lot of talk 
I 
r,C "Joon>·'• lllld M.lla Cue. 
~ne or tbe Irlaluncn wu Frenh, 
Ho ltept•tbeoi on tho Jump, 
-Cut co11ldn't cheer hla team-mate op, 
Tonas Merner hall the "Hump." 
l'!io l\7An Yonu1 Edw•rd• match 
Wu played In record time, 
I m SUTe ot thll hecaUM I )C9Pt 
#My watch apda the RJU. 
!'vWor WU• 'itC ... attflle llat, 
following ports f ca11 will be received at the 
wharf of Messrs. owring Brothers, Limite~, 
nt received:-
TRINITY, C~ 1\LINA, PORT UNION.i 
GREENS~ND, SLEYVILLE, LUMS· 
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a. BIBBS • • • Basblell Mana&er "To Every Man Bii Own" 
MORXl~G 8E8810:'f I Ro)'lll Black KD!pta or tlle BrlU.b 
T.he P. G. Lodge wu called lt> Commonwealth GRAND BL.\CK 
order llhortly after 9 o'clock yuter- ! CHAPTlllR OF NJl'LD.-Propoled b)' 
day morning, P. O. Muter Cue in 1 Bro. Rev. R. R. Mercer; llMJOllUlecl the chair. .Aft.er tbe mlnute1 or
1 
to by R. W. Bro. J. Milley, OraJld 
prevlo'¥' aeaslon had been confirmed, , Muter. 
-------------.:.._.-------:.----:::-::-.- reporta rrom various committee. j SISTER SOClll'l'lll:s-Propoee.1 b)' 
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Sl'BSCRIPI'JON RATES. dccoued Orangemen. Grand Loch,~ OUR OUESTS-ProPGMd by R.W. 
8 ail The Evening Ad\·ecate to any part of Newfoundland 11nd Is de•el.oplng " scheme whereby aU Bro. J. C. Paddester; R•poncle4 to 
Y m . · • such children will be uaured at by Hon. Talker Cook. *1or: Rn. 
Caaada, $2.00 per year; to the Unncd Stat~ of America aad least a tree elementary educauon. B. T. 1iolden, 11.!A. 
e:aewhere, $5.00 per year. At 11 ·o'clock the Padre. ReY. T. · 
The Weekly Advocate to l\DY part or Newfouadlaod and Canada. 50 NIUlglo. addreaaed lhe Lodge OD be-
ceots per.year; to the United.States of America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, M·ARCH 30, 1922. 
over an hour he told of hla warlj . order but epace,to-dar. t1Q1S 
among the boys or the Restment and • mil er oqr deallDC ~ faly.,,;~~!!~111! 
or lhe. debt the country ow• them, u we s1aou14 ~ 
11/l'n.· .. 0 .n ... r, .. L£TTll!!"R 11nd be pleaded for aaatatanee to ralM Tbe ,., ,,,,., ,..,...,. • • 51 to the memory of those wbo U"f 
· · · • · · "gone watM a memorial wortbJ "' 
· ~ · . t their · ll'•t ucrtnce. A ,,._ 
We have tated over and over aga!!l. that lack o tbann proposed bJ al'Qll 
· co-operarion ongst our Exporters· has··bee{l the fruitfn !\IUJey and MCODclecl 1t1 P..P. 
cau'>e of m y econom\c disasters in "the f!larketing of our 
1 
~~ ;:: ~~ 
codfish. ha ii proven over and over again that thi~ banclabak• A 
lack of c~-o 1 n exists in almost every effort which the of Hon. Boben w 
. . I Th tnaon. re~ Exporrer~ have made for unity among themse ves. ey aster. JPund. ,... 
have see1~ , and now see, the value of co-operation but faiied· ir11nt1ema .-. 
'llways to fight against and c unter the stumbling blo~kc; ::; -=~t!cs C:: ~ ~ 
which inevitably arose i.n any ombined effort. Mr. Morme ao wldelr utdded u tM 
thi.nk~ now that the Exporters e rned their lessor:, 1 aoctauon could~.~ .... 
~ . . · h d d •:alaable and ..... -t ...... ""'!. 
that is, that the principle which Mr. aker as a vocatc I to do e•en more \ban t11q are aow 
for years is the correct basis for t~arketing of our iisn accompllabJnc. A TOte or· Uauq 
If b h '11 1 · ff t proposed by Bro. O. Bradley and MO-that e so t en none w1 we come e co-operative e er onded by the orand Cuptatn. Rer. J. 
with more zeal than ~r . . Coaker. . w. Winsor. wu trndered tlle •peak· blterat IJablUU' or approslmate1J' lit th• C!Ue.of 1~ The fish regulations so wrongly abused so recently by era. Both matltden twl 111 recre.IHo tlu'01 thne muitin dollar• caaaot be n- ~ condadte tO pabt lliaftlltJ' bo• 11n: a; z. . l . e:irnesl cons er11 on o ra • · :.. ~· 
.1\1.r. Morine did not dt!serve this at his ha.nds because t llS Lodire. AdJt.urnment wu then taken. ldaced. · . ..u1 the Nllfr• !u•tlfY.11• aJlence at 1'• ltl ~ 
d d i ff VI E The ~ent wbldl· .._,,.,; t=me or Mr. Blandroid'a appolntine9L !~!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~!i!!!!!!!! principle of co-operation was their basis. They i not •. e- At'TERXOO~ tll\'l'~E ·ER c conalderably more ........ an , any If thf're 1a 11 "t"Onattwttoni.l'pnactple 
M M · h Id h h · d h b In the afternoon ·oraqd Lodgu .- WI aerve that . r . onne s OU ave even tnte t at ecause Jl:lraded to lhl' c. B. Calbedlel. where other ))(,partment la that . of Po11t1 IDYOIYod ,lhen 'either Ille one followtclli~D~b~D*b*Delbi*ll*D~ 
Of thefr temporary Character and inadequate legal phrase- Divine Service was attended. A lari;e P1,d Telegra.,U, It lakes U,Jtr,Ol.ICI II> by lilr Edw•rd Morris In. 1913 or tba!-
f b p 1 proYlde POil olftcea, e&n'J'lnr, <>f in.all• followed by S!r R. A. Squires In 1919 Ology anV merchant WaS at liberty tO break the Spirit 0 nuinber or membort Of t e r mary and telegraph ~ifteea, anl! Mlmldlft. iu right. Doth (11nnot be rli;ht a('-
I Lod.J;es Joined with Ornnd Lodge. 
their rules. ~ ·f1 If ond between 360 o.nd 400 brethren That 11 the eaUmate for th'! COflllag cordln1t to lhe Dr«ttmenta of tho 
• 1 Xewa. Then, ~dll the Ne"s h)' whkh The fish regulations fell on bad times. They were C·)n- walked In the i>roccs11lon. At the yell.r, but there are lllWQa apeda ia the r1~hl one llDd why It condemns 
· · · · 11 d. · d CRthedrnl, rollowlng prayJrs. tho Re"· I demanda from tho ftahermen for ~tnued thru the period Whtch SaW a COmmO theS rop E. C. Earp. 'Rector of St. Tbomaa't1. apectal steamers and apeclal . rates rho ('nmpbell appointment nud en· 
from the peak in prices to almost pre-war levels. Nothini; preached. taktnc. ... t)I• ba.!111 of bla I with ~lh. rentt that 'the ·actual flt· cwracd tho Blandford .appo~;~~' 
could have st.ood th is strain especially when the Regulations remark• tbe · words ;ound tri th" pen•~ •1• alwaya greaur thau ahe 
d I I eighth chapter or DoUtorClborny, acC1· I EeUmates. For the building nnd .\DVFllTISF. IN TllE Alf\'0('.\Tr:. were fought tooth and nail an politica S as newspapers ond verae, '·And thou shalt remehh I malutaJnence or Public Works there , 
were used to frustrate our efforts in the markets, and alto· her pll the wny whlc;h the Lol"l ih~ Is ' 987.100 a~ually. For education LA. T--E-S-T, 
· · f · h Goel led Oiee." 111 eameat and cul· 1~• pay $801,000. The Department of ~ether the whole trade went to pieces Wt th r1g t. tured tanguasr the preacher unfolded Finance and Caatoma coata the Colony 
With regard to Nationalization, this policy has been 1111 measap. The bllto~ of the 1 nsuoo.a year. Pona!ona to retnrn-
mooted by Mr. Coaker as a scheme which would pool th~ put. the gnat faith of the plonHn led •Oldie.re and aallon COila sn1,ooo 
or the Society. the prlnelplea apol) a year, and old a1e penalona '92- G.\Llf,\T-f ;:var. SO-.\ ftPQ!.llemn 
whole catch and so take the necessity of competition fro111 which It .. rounded, came. under re- I 000, togetbpr wflh another $'41,0)() 1ee:Uo11 of tlle Irish ~phi.lea• .Arm1 
the Exporters. This scheme was placed before the F. P. u. Ylew. and be nrged UPoD bla beArerallor ordinary poor relier. charltable~· t ~n•ore bamt'kw ' 1~lenlay order 
• . · d · · · I h I to remember what waa expectotd of aocleU~. wldowa anO orpbana, caaaal ed the Pree State ffelllen of tlle army 
for tts.cons1derat1on an mvest1gatton. t as as muc 1 them u eftlsena and Orang1men and poor, and the mlc1llaneou1 chyttable o qult the bamlfri. wit.bin ten 
right to be thoroughly investigated as any other policy. In to 11ff 11p to the hlSb prtnolplea wblc'i uatatance handled throaaht tbe com- mlblltn. The t'ree State&:it namber· 
both· schemes (co-operation and nationalization) it will he t11q eo ardently profeaed to admire. mluloner of . Public Cbar1Uea, not lnlf about two hand red, eiompUed, 
. ' An. die Cathedral Semce the So- Including able·tiocUed poor relief, tal.lar their banit~ bat not tbelr g: to pfoYlcfe large :warehouses for th6 storage Of ~ pUaded to Ocnernment Honao.
1
. relief, worn, etc. al'ID8. Barracik..'I then ,dttlare4 train· 
fO p ~tile Depa~ Grand Muter, Uro. Many people hue th,e Idea tbat '•:ir r.utro tor Jrl'!b ·lhlpabllc Al'fnJ 
~Ii,,.._.. atended th• sreeUnir• j when they go Into a telegraph ollce Jaddent. was wltllolltl dJ1pla7 of UI· 
Less than six c 
to the Company's 0 
Street. 
Direct line Business Telep ne •• 
Direct line Residence Teleph rte . . . • • • 
Two Party Linc Residence T cphone • • • • • ••••• 
Three or Four Party Linc R idence Telephone ••• 
Extension Tclcphonll . . . • • · 
PARTY LINE RESIDENCE 
IS IDEAL 
Your telephone and only )'Ou 
called. Other parties on the line d 
Dre calling or being called. 
arw Lodle to Bia Excellencit and and a collect 111e111age to a public feeUnr I 
~ ud atnrmed tJle .\alo· I department In SL John'•, they are --0--- mar2!i,61,eod 
~ 1oJaH1 to the Throne. Tht> jletUn1 that message through cheap- LO~DON, llart'h SO-LcMJnr tt• • 
made a ealtable reply, at- Jr. They are not. That me ... ge bu Pn!llenlatJYett of,. British Proda!onal ~ '°'°' ~ o09 ~ 
wldob t.be Soctet7 retuned tJ) 'to be paid for. When a man gC>H fn· I lrbh Pree State ..... U11ter Gonrn. . · 
~ Ball, by way or Cocbrano. to a telegraph oftlce and ~ay1 twenty . llleDtS ptllered thl11 IDOrn!!J to eGD• ~t::::~t::::~C::~t:]· a~a~at:ia:&:Jr.c&:a1:1:ar:1:am:a~a 
iili 
e slfgbteit 
~,.., . .,.ii'•f tlley are eveq consider-
t sigestfon of Mr. Murcell that- the remaf n-
Slilpments for Portugal should go f.orward week by 
week. \ > 
Mr. Morine says he does not suggest the polit!cal 
alliance. Heaven forbid. We do not know if this connotes 
that Mr. Morine Is getting his party .together for the nex~ 
·::lectlon following a recent rumour to the effect that he will 
be "ca!le':! out." No, we really can give Mr. Morine no cn-
courag~ment for a political alliance. 
a., Bprtnpale and New Oo'll'er I or twentr-ftve cents tor his ten-•·ord 1 sider. pr. OPolal11 !/'ane;;t 1J111tttday f' ti 
atrtete. menage he thlnka la It a great con-jlnJUal 11es~lon of(COD.ferftt e4ed 1 
ETmll!'IO BA~QUET 1 •enlence and a cheap wa.r or conTey-
1 
consider mtans paclf1lnr Jreln 
In tJ1e nenlng a Grand BIJlquet 1 ln1 ldeu. But It la . not. ThAt man 'l'J1C1114' mf'Cltlntr wrl'\' 'wlnstoA (,'hpttb· 
wu beld In the Metbodlat Colltll(e 1not only pan hie twenty cents rorl lll, 8Jr La111lnr Worthington E•am, 
Rall. nm oYer 300 membtn and 1 hta meuage, but he pays tax11 on lllellaet CotUns, .lnbur GrUOt.bt1, Sir 
nemta eat MWD to dinner ae"ed by hie food and clothea 10 aa ta make up James Craig and lrarqaJs of Lobdoa. 
the Ladt•' College A.Id Society In lhe difference between the twenty',den'J'. 
their Inimitable ltJ'le. The ball waa centa which be pays and lhe ftfty _n._ __ 
nicely decorated tor lhe occulttn, centa or dollar or t'ffo dollara which LONDON, March 3~entral Ne'll'a 
the colour 1cheme bellll red, whit> that meaaqe actually coete. ~ man deapatcb from Part.a aaya reporta that 
and bl,l'e· On ~ho tablea nowen woru on relier worn; gets St.Oii; ;Nlkolaf Lenin, Ru11lan So"fiet Prem-
were prettily arransed, with a ilmal\ sl•ea tit.tty centa nlue tor It. He ler la dead, 11 publl.abed by Rome 
bouquet placed by the plate of eecb thlnn he I.a having an euy Ume. Bal ' newapapert, who treat It with reae"o. 
dinner. P. o. Muter CaYe prealded, be la not. He and hie family ha•e to·, 
and alter the need• or the l~ner man pay for It out of taxation. There b 
1 
close by the 1lnglng or the Natlon•I 
.bad been atlo!nded to the t.oaat. llat no euch lblnc aa 11tt1n1 aometbln«I Anthem. Orand Lodge re1ume1 lta 
waa taken up. A 1peclal 1on1 1heet tor nothtnc In lbl1 worl4. Every 1 alttlnp al 9 o'clock thla momlq. waa proYlded for the occaalon an~ dollar rePHeent• one hundred ceata 
made good uae or. with Mr. Ben and one hundred centa la extracted Mike McTigue ~llSY!l!lY!~~~~~Y!~~~~~~~Y!~~~~)!l~~l l I.worthy leadln1 at t.be plant>. for It In one way or another. 
~ f R 8 ' ~ 1peaklq waa particularly ~ At the conclulou of hie remaru. 
:!-4 Pr1·nce 0 Wale tnk . l usboat and highly lntere1Ung. the Prime Mlnlater 'A'U given a tre-
dff I ~ 110 that though the dinner length•~ mend9aa o•atlon. 
"11" 1111:.. out till the early houn of thla morn· Mr. J . R. Bennett, ll.H.A., al11> ~ :I Ing It waa not at all Ureeome. Thot dellYered an ncellent 1peecb In which 
...._ To-Night at 7 30 ~ banquet may be •aid to ha .. been a be expre81ed tbe op1n16n <acreect 
34 ' • ' • ~ aplendld 1ucceu In every part.lcatar. with by all preMnl) that It wu Ume 
.4( BIG MERCANTILE G "iC.. The tout list was u tollowa: I I for a political holiday. In other 
~ B • B h • • d IP · TOAST Llt\T worda, Mr. Bennett thought that In 
« 0Wflng fOt ers, filJte ' : 1THE KINO-Propoeed by the Chair·, theee Umea of 1traa1le when enry ~ Venus man; ReaPonded National Anthem. country bad to exert lta beat dorta 
:;:or'1 • . THE EMPl~Propoaed by r. o . · to aaceeeatnUy wealb1r tile stonna of 
« Harvey & Cpmpan Ltd II:• JI Bradley. Ll.B. ; rt1ponded to by Sir I the reconatructlon Period, po~Ueal I 
:tf 'If·· 10 ~ w, ·~ Lloyd, P.C~ K.C.M.O .• K.C. • dluenttoa ud poHUeaJ Mcbrlnll C Both con::ema have Al teams and a vely game is 1n~ "'rtdt LBOIBLATUR&-Propomecl bJ llloald be pat u far u poeelble tn 1 
:tf anticipated. IJl1 R. w. Bro. A. w. Plccott: remponded tbe ~sroud. Del air aboald work· C GENERAL SKA'11NG AFTERWARDS. .e to by R. W. Bro. Bir R. A. Bclllres. ~ tor the eommoa IOC)d. I 
,,.,.. 3 K..C.M.0., K.C. I The neoeulty for •aelt, a pollf1, 
=r General .Admllllon 25e. ~ The Loyal Oranse Aaoclat,loa Qi u .$ti, tr pod i. to libc"'9 to the 
~ P. E. OUTBRBRIDGE, •• Brlthlla Amertaa. SRAHD LODOll or coaatrJ wu 1i11o ., ....... 11r. Jfr. 
·'!! SeentarJ • .., Nn.D,....Propoqd by J.. B. Morine, A. .B. .. llortae. K.O.. bl ~ able 84· 
.,.. K.C.; RnJIOadecl to .bJ' R. w. Bro. clrei8. · I .., ....-ft Wi w ifi w ifi w ifi w ffi w ifi w ifi w ifi w ifi tf ifi w ifi jf, \1 m w. H. Can, Oraad itut•r. • . Tiie proc:eec1bap ..... broqlat to ~ -~: .•• PW.: .... JC:;; 'tim. - - .. 






J,.oNDPN. March 4-(By Canadian 
Prtss)-Wlth the fOwlng or the Unl-
nralty Boot Race on Saturday or 
nut week the eight oared crews re-
presenting the· Oxlora anu Cambrld&e 
Universities will decide for another 
twelve months the supremacy of row-
ing of either the Dark Blue or the 
Ucht Blue. and · the htatorlc aquatic 
atruggle that. baa continued for al-
most a century vdll have come up r9r 
another decision. I 
For over a centun· rowing hns 
played Its, pa rL In the athletic life of 
Engllah colleges aua uD1vera1Ues, 
with tile r1rtl recorded race between 
college boata taking place at Oxford 
In 1916. Cambridge boat race "·os 
held In 1929, being rowed al Henley-
l '1· Th11mu. Se\•en year11 later, or 
In 1836 the Llght and Dark blues met 
In their second race, this time row-
ing from Westmln1ter to Putney. 
i\luch dtmculty w:is experienced In 
the earlier days ln arranging for tho 
race between the rival universities, 
and It w:ta not unttl 1856 that a com-
mon -under&tandlng was arrived at 
ond the "boat (Combradge) nnd the 
Dark Blue (Oxford) eights. With the 
exception of the wnr yenr, 1916-19, 
there have been no brenks In tho con-
tinuity of tho' nnnual race: ln only 
one year was no winner proclaimed, 
this being In 1877 wnen the race u-
aulted In a. dead he:at. . I 
High winds or stormy weother has 
never caused an abandonment or the 
nee and In 1872 the r ace was roww 
In a snowstorm. while In 1898 the 
eights took to lbe water In a gale. 1 
Honors were evenly distributed. Cam-
lorldgc winning In the snowstorm :rn·I 
Oxrord le:itllng their · opponenll In 
the gate. Jn 1912 the boats of both 
<'rews sank and the rnce hod to be 
rowed over, Oxlord winning the sec-
ond rnce. I 
In recent )·e:ira Cambridge baa 
hnd sllghtl)' the bolter or the nrgu- ' 
ment, winning t on .of the seventeen 
ncea since 1900. The Lig ht Blues In ' 





........ -...ncWMW of C)stard 
!.ll'.'11.:..---~ MlerC Uaat tllelr ,.,..... 
~ eoaalt•lld • ....nJ 1oo41 
et*, W. M. Campbell, (Cbrt.t 
Cfh<t.o wllo came up with 1uch a re-
Jidatloa aa a 1lrolre II not an un.I 
qaallned 111ccea1. lie row1 Yery llcbt 1 
abcl there la alwaya a fear that there 
m4J be a recurrence of the 1traln 
w:bleh twice kept him out or the crew 
Ill, the elirly days or practice. I 
The r.Jsht Blues completed traln-
IDJ at E\Y on ~ell,. 2nd., and. after 
a bYe d•r• reat.H0ceeded to Henley.' 
wbere thf!f"'~·Tbe Cam 
brld&e eight wu badly handicapped 
Ill Ole early training by the heavy 
l'l'llld.1 tha.t conatanUy prenUed o.nd 
Bil n. result. the Ucbt l31ues were un\ 
able to work up a fut atroke, except 
ot tbe risk of pulling lbe cr•w all to 
p!.ecea. Harold Peake, ~ad charge or 
the coaching at Henley and be •hap-
ed m01t of the work In the direction 
of rtmedylng ~·defect ~ ~· a crew 
tbey were the 1*Jt. tllft llad~en 11ot 
to Ely for a loaw---4ime.-4'bey mlsbt 
not be quite as clner u the 1914 
c rew WU when tbey left Cambrldl'e, 
but there la nry little to chooae be-
t ween them. I 
I 
The prt.oner In the dock, n.rter cbaa· I 
lt0$lng Juryman after Juryman, turn-' 
1·J to bla aollcJtor. I 
"The Jury la right n:>'lf," be whisper· 
"'J, "but ye mun challenge tbe Judge. 
l ve been convicted under him al•lral 
11t11u already, and maybe be'a l>esln-
nlnc to baY~'a preJudlee." ! 
\'otce from above: •·111 that )'OU, 
JobnT You are Yft'1 late, area't you!"' 
D'(own: ••n•a ·01117 about twel•e, m.y ' 
dead l 






SILi\ T.H'i:'£TT.\ RU\BONS I 
:; Inches wide!. pri!tty noral ettecf11 in ~ '">'· 
S:ixe. Brown and Sky, for bnlr and Hat \rlmmln;r. 
neg. 60c. yard. for .......... I. ••.•••• -~·~· 
1•LAIS SILK RIUROSS 
Ii lncbc.s \\1d.i, heavy Tntrotto . In 11bade3 of 
Saxe. Brown, Jade. Sky. Pink, Roac, Fawn, etc. 
Reg. 50c. yo rd. ror .................... Uc. 
SWISS IDUUCOIOERIES ,\Sb ISSERTIONK. 
Bt nUlltul solid nn<I e)·~let deal~a on White 
Cambric. Embroidery 3 Inches wide and ID11ert10:1 :! 
lnl'hes wide 10 match. 
Hei;. Hie. )1lnl. for • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... l:lt'. 
Spring Hosiety 
' • fl"4• (l • , 
',. 
•'. 
. ' ·' ,., ,, 
New Numbers 1ft.: I ' .. 
GLOVES 
llE~T"~ KID {;LOVES 
High grade Black Kid Gloves. s izes r.v. 10 
6~ only. 3 buttons. 1'tltched or ploln b:icks. 
Reg. $2.CiO valuca, ror . . . • . • . . . . . . ~ .. i=>c. 
WOllEN'S YABRI<' GLOVES. 
Fine Suede flnl1hed Olovel', 'In lllludes or 
Orey, Putt)' and Fawn, all elzes. . 
neg. 65c. pair. for ..... . .. . .... . . :&. 
Ml!SSES' KIP GLOVES 
ln light and dark abodes of Tnn, slze11 
1 to 7. Res. $1.86 pair. for • . . . . ... $1.17 
SMALL WARES 
DUTCH LISES •r.\PES-Whlte, auorte\ 
widths. Jttg. lSc .• for ...••. ,; .. . .• I le. 
DYOLA HAT DYE- The perfect HAt reno-. 
\'ntor. colors or Block, Na.TY. Sue, Tnn, 
Pink, Dark Brown, Dark Oreen, Cardinal 
and Purple. Reg. 30c.. tor . .. .• . .•.. ~~. 
"TWISK,..- Tho wondertuJ new clunaer antl 
dyer. cloana nnd dye11 at the 1111me limo. 
ouort.ed shndes. Special . ·" ·.!Se. p:ir pkt. 
"VISOLIA" lfU8H l'Ol'Pl' A!"fl J.OTU!t Jl.\IR 
LOTIOS- The beat bnlr tonlca. Reg. ;.;c. 
For .... . ...... . ........ , ... ~ 
POCKE'r KSlVEg....j:nameiled bandlea with 
ring. Specl:il .. . . . . .. • . . . • . SSt-. each 
Kil! l'HAL"48-Wltb Ring and luther butti>n 
bole. Special .. .. .. . . . . . . • .St. et.ch 
8Ab IRONg....Sultable for Ironing Lace, Col· 
bra~' b4ndkerchlef1, etc. Reg. 85c. !~t. 
Fol' .......... . .................. 
• HUn!'nt'MJ C'OLD ('Jll!AX- ·For aootlltng aJU\ 
beaulUylnc the 1ktn. Rec. 40c. ror , • • .Sk. 
ll(JDlnlT'8 LIQUID DRILLIANTllfE-Ke..,-
tbe hair 1oft and In It.a right poatUon. 
Ref, ,oc:, fol' .................. Jho 
HUDxtrrS MTRREE FLOWIU" TAJ.CUJI 
fGWPIB-'l'be .,_t. Bq. IOc., tot . • *4 
IB.l YOO aatJ8Rl8-8tmllud,. eirtra qul .. 
. ,. 
N ~w nrhala 
wbea so many are 
ll!llP J)TiCl!:i 
I\\ STOS (' llEl'ES DRESS LISF.SS 
:11 th!s •~a.1on. 
t:tor~ are sOm:! at 
In n run lino of now co 1' .~o h1Cht;ll \\Ille. plain .:11d 11trlpcJ put-
term In good wuhlni; coloni. Inches wide. 
Rt>g. $3.(10 ynrd. for . . . • • . . • . . ..G 
~THll'F.D WOOL SIUHTl~W~. 
kc!(. 1uc. yurd, for ....•. .•. ... :USC-. 
l>AIST\' VOlLf;!'4 
l.'ntlrcl)' new dc11li;ns. dark ~rounll:; 
with Canc•y Clgure1I dtsl1:°nt1. donblJ 
width. 
66 lnc')n wide. XaYy nnll Brown n •1-
terlal with smart and eltectlve strip 
ll"lt· ~~AO yarJ, for . . . . . . . . . . ~l Ho;;. r.:;c. yard. for .• . ......... :m•. 
C'OSTliXt: ' 'ELVET C'OTTOS t'REP£!4 
:1'1 lnebc:i wldo. In 
eolorlnp. , 
Reg. 40C, )"ard. for 
I 
:H Inches wide. self Cinh1bccl. colunJ 
of lllndi. XaV)' nnd Brown. ., • 
Reg. $.l-0 l rord, Cor . . , . . . . . . . . l\1-C.• 
.-m11r....,--'""'._...... ·- SD# C ,........-- • 
We llbow a score of new mndt-lit 
In :,prlnlt Orcs11es. They ure nu 
,l!Ut on almplc lines and contrusted 
'Wit bn riot o[ rlcbn6s In Embrol-
dery. bended and braided trlmmlnft. 
'l'be popular matecla111 ore Serice. 
Trlcolette, Silk and Poplin. Jn nil 
serv1cc:iblo spring colors. 
Prices ......• . .. N:z;; ffl ~ 
wo11t:s•s n. S.: .\. C'ORSETS. 
For slim and a vcroge fhcures. 
11port models. free hip. short bon· 
Ing. etullc topR, four Eln11Uc 
Hose supporters. 
Reg. $1.76 pair. for. . . . • . .~l.:.d 
('OTTO~ BUST CAl•S 
Pretty designs. 1nnde tlf CnnC>' 
Cotton. trimmed with . n:ur1>w 
l-11co, Elaetlc round edge. 
Reg. 18c. each. (or . . . . . . . . 1~~ • 
:\f.T FRILLIXf.S 
2 Inches wide. In White nod 
Cream. suitable tor walst11 nnd 
nreuea. 
Reg. soc. )'llrd. for . . . . • .!?Ct>. 
S!)rln" 
I 10080 wlLh the Uno of 
the arm holes aro 
mnple tlnd ~-t>. Cap0 and l:\t..C 1 
co!lons Creque tly trlm.,ed with aelf 
braid In very ecllvo designs. Sorn') 
ot the moro orl ln::il 11tyles ore ml\dO 
of Oabcrdlno on Serge In 11badca or 
~avy. Fawn. Ore . Brown. etc. 
Price• . . . . . . . . to ~00 cu-::h 
run.PRES'$ ROX BS 
Colored Cotton Ro ers lo flt kill· 
dll!s of :! to 6 )0ear11. c und Whitt\ 
11t.rJped pntterns. Blue L en Collars. 
flnlshed w1th bell and poc •· Bl:ut· 
tic at knee. Reg. $1.110 each, ~. 
11m;ss1s<• oow~s 
1-'nncy Cotton CreJ\O, alte <lO 
l'HOrted flrt'llY atYlts. • 
Rag. $1.90 each, tor . . . . . • . . -.1.&:l 
WOMEN'$ RLOO)lt!R§ 
Pink nnd White Jert1e)' knit. wnhu 
hand and elastic nt knee. 
Reg. 40c. pair, Cor . • . . . . • • . .IUf'. 
New Handkerchiefs 
Rainproof Coats lfOllF.N"8 )I £RCERl1.EU 
llA~UKF.RCllltFS 
Jff.~"S LAW~ 11.\SDKt'S..-llerl'rr· 
lted finish. bemqtltchl!d bordrr.>, 
lorge el;:.-. Re,;. !5c. ench. ror .. :!I<'. A newly arrived lot of Women's Rain prooC CaaB. amarl Rub1>or-
l2ed Tweed'I In IUISOrlA!d check ... 
doubhl bNasted stylos. turnt>d ol? 
White and colored bordt>rn. I:! In. 
s11unre. Rcig. 16c. each, ror . . '-'"· 
WOX£S'S LHfSl~t 
llASl>Kf.R('lll.EPR 
White with colored borJort1, 
nicely hemstitched. 
)lt:~•S L.\WS HA:\J)Kt'S.-Wllh neat 
coloro:I bo:-ders. Rog. 3!1c. eac!I. reveres and belt. • 
Reg, $32.00 c:noh. for ..•. '98,00 ·aeg. Sc. each, for • . . . . • . . tc. For .................... 26c-. 
A Profu•lon al Colours and Design& lnr.-
. Shirts and";.if8iJ. 
llES'S 8111RT8 
With Collar attached. neat color~ 
Rtrlpos on ~bile ~uncl•, nil 11lu11 
Reg. $1.90 each, for . . • . . • . .11.: .. •. 
)1£!;'8 "NEGtHJl:E SHIUTf4 
Cream ~llnd• wllb colored 811!1 
1trl~:1. IClft culls· end rronta. all 
size~. -R•g. 1uo c:ich, C()r . • • .~o·, 
WIDE END TIES 
DO\.S' BL0t7R£8 n . 
tn fancy strlJ>ih P•realea, ne11t aJ>')rl 
<'nllnnt, all slzc:a. ~•spoa1a1 eacb . ".'9.112 
80'"8' 8HIRT.S ', 
Fancy atrl~d Cfllo1t1 eort rrnnt.a anti 
cull'•. alaea 1% lo 14. .. 1 
Reg. $U5 each. ror •.. :• •• .. 't' ... •Mo 
oj 
RO'fS' FL~ PThllAS. 
Ci~ doien Silk flnlahed Tlee. Made ot
1)10D4'atro'nir. Flallnel-
rtte In . aasoirti'd 1trllltd oat-
1rma. •' MUtt•i Coat.a.. Silk Pupllna aad Foulard'- In a ho11t 
nt nJw dn!Ps. 
Res. <fiie. each. ror •.•.... -11 ... 
trop, and 11 • f)OC1'ell. for 
bo)'I o1. I.to S ears •. 





w1tlt1! wltti nu1 bor-r~~-T~~tf. 
clrrt1. site :!:i x l'i•l In 
Fr;nll(fd en1l11. 
Re;t. 75c. each. for G'lc.-. 
I>.\ ll.\SK 'r.\ULll 
(' J,OTHS 
Fine Wblte Lln~n 
Table clotba. with nt!llt 
r1or .. : 1111ttem11 •l~e 86 1111=!:!=!=-IP 
x H. Hemm:!d re::atly 
for us~. 
Rer;. ~G . .!O each. 
•·<'r .••.. . . ~.-10 
TWILL ~tn:t:T!' 
Hc:av)' qu::illty. blll!llcb· 
ed Sheela, size .! 't ::·~ 
yarclll. hemmed. 
Rer;. $6.00 pnlr. 
Fur . . . . . 
B>:fJ!IWJI t:.\ JI~ 
Larice \Vhlto 
Bedspreads of herwv ..,,....,,..,.~ 
qunllty, ''Ill wuh onJ 
wear ••ell. as1mrl<lC1 p;;:'""._.,__ 
flonil dHl~n11. 
neii:. S!UiO cncb. 
f"or .. ..... ~10 
JU-OB\' snTS. 
Jn auonl'd mlxrd 




or 10 to 17 yean. 
He11. JH.50.eul!. 
For .... . . $11.!!.\ 
Rer;. $17.M·tlUIL 
For .•..•.• l:!.00 
Rcr;. $1S.50 aul'.. 
For ...... SI~' 
Iler;. Sl!l.OG 1ul1 . . 
t"or ••..• • wi:i.;e 
TOrTH8' St!ITS 
Jn assorted Rro•·n 
11nd Grey >U:sect 
Twe«la. to Ill youtlul 
'of 14 to :SO yeiira. 
Ions po.nt1. plalD or 
Kitchener Backe. 
Reir. '1UO 11111. 
For ...... tll.t.\ 
Reir. U 7.0al llllt. 
For •••• ~ .. ll~DO 
Res. JIS.61> 11tlt. 
. For ...... 91UO 
ftl'tr. SIO.OB tall. 
For •• .•••• iSIS.:I 
New Felt •ats 
:-i~wnt abaPA and colorlnp. Special oa. ts.7~ 
Footwear Bugains 
JIE!'C'S TU BOO'l'8 
Semi 111·0111• atria. 
Rubber b••la. an alael. 
Re6. fl.a pair, tl)r • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• tta 
•&ri 0111'1 •ETAL.... . J~ 
Sine I to t. BallliOtal ltJJe. ftCll.l1lq fCfe. 
Rubber beela. Rec. •1ut ,.ar, m -:·i tlUI 
,..,., mec. IOc. e.eb, tor . • • • • ....... Drown (Jnltplq 1'taat1on lnttont· 
IJ): "Cadi.oet ~ool cuc!kool cack· 
eO! cuckoo! cuckoo! Cllcllool cackoo!·'lf.lilliiiiii~ll!illiillllil. ................ ~llllllill .. llill~"""'~~--..... l!lllJ!lliilil~~ll .... lll .. il .. 111 ........ ~lll!lml .... ll!l!llil~ .. l·l·lll .. IC!:::ll::lllll:llillll .... ll:lilllliilm~illiilllll!'lill~illl"''!ii~~~ 
'*cisool• _ r . 
Important 
Yuu nr1l sure ot i;cttlog lho '>est t sat· 
lsfActtor. lo \\ NU nnd nnrltmnu11hlp n Mt· 
clol!lini; m:il!<: tu our :-lllllcd nork<'r'I. 
Custom Tailoring 
a Specialty 
E:.~tlon C'~r.uniltrc. . I 
Atl~r bclni: In n~~!7!ty ;o:- tir.-(';::1· T~ 11ro!w;i::cd lnt1::::ir. ho:i.t I• hell! 
tbrc~ )"C:IM n \1011TOt. :it s :1rc\ r.,hu17 .o Iii' 1·~'3;1•1:H!bh rur tiu ci:-:-t:iy:u-: 
" ?a.:i!1 1>0rf'or:n~d th;t C:u.!. o~ l .• ;;~J: ::.!l ~·!ir:.u •• :;aon. 
ei.-;. 1· ... :-:-~11 b;: up h th~- '.l!:C or thlr~y. 
(';1J1::.1n Jl. l'. !·:twril, n: C;:nnli, I !'hl'Y ; . :·~ ! 1:i::;-i1·1~1: hlrdr. 'l'h:> 111..:.th 
, s.r:ct. Coptt!orn~. :;:ir.:w:iimry ! or o u :it t!l.• n~I! oC tl!l lao!t pll1e.i 
\ >1"C.1ug:.tt :1ornc n p.Jrro: tro'.ll \V, r, ! r~ccntly !n ,\usU'l)l1:1. 
.\frlc.i. t ,•;c·nt:···thr. o )'('lit.I 11ico. irntl it I • ----h ---
IR :io\": In th .. lil't plni; or bh1 l!rt1thc;o· ,\ l"' l:UTISE IS TITE 
tn-t:iw. :ltr. s. T~uwr.,nco Cur6ott. as-1 ~rE:\IXG ADVOCATE I 
-~ ..... -- ·-~\'..:. 
The "EmpreM of 'Britain " whic h wlll bf' nt Rridgt'town. tho cupltal ot 
Bar:tdO!I today Ill 11tartln1t on' the l't'tum portion or tht\ tl('CORd c~lt<o 10 the 
"'~I lndltR l~munn 1md Vennuel11. Ahe wlll nrrlvc In New York on 
Mm'l'h 18th • 0 0 e1 wlll IJllll Crom that port ror l.lverpoot on !\lnrch :?:!rd. After 
nl"·irly a month of clenr wenther the ''Emp~l!I! of Brlt1Ai'n" arrived In New T~rk riit"r complclln« h l'r nnit cruwe on F"cbnwry 171h. The fllU'll4!11J;"l.'nt 
"ho hnd bttn 8Wlmmln tr on deck only 36 hOW'll b<'Cotl' wt'rc sudden!)• brought 
t o rcu.tlzc th!lt New York was tltlll In tu mid-winter ll(lll;!On 
lltw.tmtlon 11boM1. h 1 The ••F.mpl'('NI of Brltnln" - fl('lcclNl Jor thl'ilc crulKt'I! bceaUl'O, • c " 
not onl)" I\ tuxurlou.'I occnn llner•of tho mc111l modC'rn 1.ype, but 1he hirgc11t 
1<ll'RIT\Jlhlp moklni:- tho \V('!lt lndlan crull!M, with a l'C'lfMtl<'~ tonnns:e of 
1r;,.,;7 tons anti :1 dlnPlnCf'mC'lll tonoucc or :::!.!!00 to1U1. Ono oub1tandlnir 
1, ;uu~ IH thnt her l'llgil',.,. nro on-burnlnir. n tcnturl! thnl wilt 111mcal to all 1t.01;0 who hlwo upcrlcnccd 1 ho dwll amt dirt of co.'11111« at troplcnl portll. 
-2•--r rx• n ' F rz-- · = r= · ·:,...••· ...... 





:GOWER ST. A.B.C.~ 
I UOLDS ,\NSF.\L ll£ETl~Cl. !~~~ !~1:1t11 
I Tho nnnu:il meoUni;. ot. tbe Cower S~rc.o~ A<lult Dible Cl::tll! woa hclll St.ve11 mcy be rollo\"e<I b;v applle1'· 
. t' n<mlo.y p.n1. In tho Lecture noom of tlons oC boric acid eotutlom, sa~ 
I 1110 Church. Te:i w11s !Mlrvcd ot G 33 XorsP. l:l<'nn. trom a 111ye mil$ be re· 
, · I · I ;i.cer whld1 hie bu1!neas er the c\•cn·1 moved quite often by 11 solution or 
· l m" wo:i proceeded with. boric ncld gnalna and wttcb buel. 
I Tbo Secrct:iry ·ndl<'lltcd th:it tl1e . 1'o stop a bad caae or blccougba gh·c: 
rust yc:ir ho<! been n recoro one · ror I the pat.lent u te:upoon or granulnte.S 
t'1<• C'l::ss. whl!o the Trcnauror's re·, 1upr :mt.I 1111 much vinegar aa tbo 
1~rt uhowcd the t>l11q to be. In u ~&od 1ug11r " •Jll obsor=>. Repont the d~e 
I :trum.<'lol position. i.t ten minute Intervals until tho hie· The electl11n or omcl!rs ror tho year coughs stop. :c:iulled as Cottows: · • la bolling or etewlng trulta tbe 
I Teacher- Ro'f. E. W. Forbe11. s ugnr s hould always be nddocl artc:r 
Prosldent-W. T. Moore. tho fruit has been taken from tbo 
Vlc(·Prcsldent--C. Bow1ten. fire. It added durln1t tht> cool.ina 
$.>erclllry-M. Moore. 
Trcasurer-R. G. Welt11. 
0 
A ~"' wu· .llewa!lln1 lll" enormoll'I 
~oat ur kceptus bis eon at .. 'Ollep. 
"Such expenlff." be crlt'd, •·11nd tht> 
"Otet or all la the lalllftdln." 
"Langwaps!" decl&red bis Crlen11. 
··now'a tbatr · 
"Well,.. said tbe asonlaecl paCC!nt, 
1,l"Clllent'ng. a statement. "boro I• 1111 
Item: •scotoll-£50.';:'l'. 
Or;nnlet-J. Coveyduek. l ,._.~~~+"+~+s+5+~-Mi+~+~~-~~~: 
F.:xc~uth·e-A. Diamond, 0. S~tt11rs ~ - ~ 
lftt w. J. Oroucby. ! No 1 l CEr , ~ 
..:. ~) Close meets oTory Sunday nftcr· $ ' . . . • , I ~~ at 2.46 In the P11rtour or Oowor ~ 
ct Church. Vlsltora alwa)'JI re- l 
vo a cordial welcome. I 
J "«': have r . ly cn1ar1ted our premises and ~quipf,ed it tiiven Linen Shower ., with ur to J11te- ma inery, enabling UI to do • much -areater ~ range 'of work than ff!torore. J· .1 '• • • 
l!OYf't:11 young ladles. friends of MIH I Ir )'OU have an); gine trou~ 'phone or give ua • ~n- i 
,·.fnn• ?ltcCDrthy, who 11 toavl~g by the,! examine our facilities or repair YOrt. We repair .. u kinds . 
S'\ehem ror B03lon. ,, omb:Ark upon 
1 
+ of machinery 11nd ''"gi • be the 1atter intemat comb1'Stion 
tho mat.rlmonl:il aaa, met Tuesd~ 1. ti or steam, and if ncct.ssa boria~Hnclen and fitting new i rnmlnc lllld tendered her a shower or ~ pistons. 
11ntn artfcl•. ete. Mtea llcCarthY, tho ·1 Do not throw away broten ts before seeing us as 
:au~n bJ earprln, auttalll>' npreue4 tt1ey can be Vl"Je as Rbod u new Expert Acetylene Weld· 
to!' el11eer1 Uaanks and deep approcb· ing ~· 
Uon of lbe·act. Foltowl113 tbe pl"l'!Mn· • 
IDtion a · •ot'll.I llour was spent. Miu 
"tcCtartlsr IWll&btlng lll• plllerlng 
with ••"eral •~•P. 11·~ llcieartlly 
t:sllte wfth ber tile beat. wtabu of ~ 
rrltftdl for a pteuant an4 bappJ Ute 
1:i Glli lDncJ or . ber adoptloo; 
L' 
I I , It nppcars to be tho general belief p:ilcL 
I that Oovernment operation has not 
i>Cen succe11tul, 10 far aa economl~. 
011eraUon la r..oncantc:d, aDd the abon 
pl11n la suggested tor tho purpo11e or 
trylag to accuro tho benefits of prl· 
;ate oper:iUon,. and Also at the aa11u1 
1true to formulate a plan wblcb wilt 
re9Ull 111 lbe propcrtl· being- con1lsl· 
rntlr maJntalncd. I recommend that 
nn llltreement be entered Into with 
i,<•me responsible contractor, possibly 
tile 11rcaenl managernent, for the opcr· 
nrlon or lh• railway, on the baala 
that the contractor will operate tbe 
rood. receh·e the earnlnK• from traf· 
nc and pay a.JI operating expea.ses as 
i.jleclOed. above /under the bead or 
~onducUng Transportation. Dining 
:1ud Slffplng Car Service and Genetal 
,.:xpenaea. The earnings from the 
oropert.)' ought to oo: with eeonotnle· 
ll opehllon. aumclenl to meet thesv 
rha.ri;et1.,; Jr a surplus should result 
from the opera.Uon, eome agreed pr~ 
l'Orlfoo. of the balance 11.bonhl be pair! 
to th9 contractor nt1 his remuner t• 
rhm.~nd the agreed dllrerenc:e or bnl~ 
Mee. should go to the Government 
n11 :m otf11ct against advances pnhl 
fur the maintenance or pronerty ancl 
c:·tulpment. 
Next, there 11bcuhl ho a auh1hh 
i;rcr.te(I for tho npe1 at.Ion or u nro· 
1'\t'l ri.i~Uve branch llnell. An utlmate 
•u:idt> ·as clottly aa poaalble wo11ld In· 
,1:'~to U10 tollowlt1t1 lo.sacs: ' 
'froll:.SIU~Y Branch • . . • 
q :mavlstr. Branch . . . . 
llo.y do Vcrclo Brnnc:h .• 
ITe.:wl'a Content Br:rnch 
which losses 1hould be covered by I\ 
t1ubaltly In same manner, e!ther n 
1llrect payment on oc:count or each 
branch to cover the estimated loss, 
or n a11bsldy or $!?.00 per mllo each 
trnln mile run on each branch, prc-
fernbly the lntter plan. 
Auumlng that the Government 
::v1110 authorize payment on the above 
~:u1·s, the rcault would work out ap· 
111•o:umatcly as follows: Approximate 
l ~s& hy ~ntlnucd operation as nt pre11-
011t, untlor e1l11tln& freight and mah 
ratel!: $1,000,000 to be provltled ror 
a:i follows: 
By tnc:rcaao In Creight ntes tor 
which the 11ubllo w:>ulcl be expecte<I 
to pay, nncl which would not be an 
ohllgatlon Gn the 
\love:-nment 1• • • • • • • • $:?00.000.00 
Jncrc:ucd mnll subsidy .. 190,000.00 




This plan would create an lnc:enth·e 
'jn t.he pa,rt or tho Lonee t o secure 
tr ntllc:. as be would hn,·e an Interest 
1n such lnereucd revenue, and wouM 
nl:IO have an Interest In any econom-
IC't 11o•hlcb could be eltected In tho 
1ran11porl4tlon costs. It would prO\' ldo 
:i pllln whereby operation could con-
1·nuc from year to year, with tho Con· 
?r:ictor receh·lng bla pipportlon .oc 
t .. I.' Increased revenue. nnd nn Inter· 
rin in the 11avln;;11 which ml1:ht be 
etrected In tho eost or operation. · 
The bnl:!llC:C or the actual lo•• would 
havo t o bo L-ovcrcd by direct pa)'111enl' 
uJ In tho )'o:ir lll!l-ll2, auc:h direct p .. r-j 
ment to provide mone)• for maJatalnln~ 
rood, bullclln!i3 nncl equipment. I 
ln the c\·ent tbnt n more \'li;oro1ts 
.:empa•gn for lho securing or troftl.: 
It Is not l)Osslble at U1ls lime to 11hould result In lncrc1111ed oarnhigs. · 
·:err accurate!)· torccaat tbe conditions or IC the Government could be In· 
which may exist for tho next ftact11 1 d11c:~d to co-operate In 11dju11tln.; 
~ear ending June 23rd, 19:?3. We are ttlenmer senlcea so 1111 to reclucc com· '" 
111Jle to forecast fnlrl)' accurately wi1a•. llCtltlon for the purpose of !ncren.slnc 
'. rile coat or operation ma)• be, but tht> the trnmc ot the rnlhvny, ~1" aet'nr" 
11•1c&t'on of earnings Is purol)' coc· 
'iidur.il; there I.a no cloubt that opcr· 
ng expenses can be c:onahlerabl/ 
r.'lt d. IC business conditions ar11 
• t all normal, It seems no.t unl"C:lson-
1ble to expect a clcftclt. or approxl· 
":lately $1.000.000.00 for the nut tl11c.al 
\ c:ir follo\\•lng tlle prcaetlt one. l 
1\0Uld llU6f;Cll that as much I\.°' 1)11811• 
lblo or thl1 aum be· provided In tbc fol-
!owlog magner: ' 
· Permit 11n lncrcue lu the preaont 
freight rates to a staQdard equal to 
that now appl>•log on Canadian lines: 
o:w prllltnt rates belnit about 6!?% 
"i tue r11fu now In e!rect on such 
·l!11ot. 1!:1tab1Jab t'bese rates at m1YI· 
lllt:Di ratH, allowlu;t the C'..ontractor •l" 
1-!ee to 4iltabll1h nch rates under 
· •he mulmtµD aa "'!h socure tho larg· 
<11. 'ri»l~· o! trd!o. 
»Utt!°/ 
810,l'IU& :::: 
1.0ILUt.18. - ..ul,OU.11 
1.ns.nu:i ·_ :ituau.1 
U6&,11U3 888.HU3 
l,tU,183.10, 1.336,107.55 











Tho foul' months aro from Joly to October, 1021. 
The rc:u1lblllty of tbla pl:m la conUngent on accurlng lncreaaed rnte<J on 
lrtlgbl I raffle:. . 
. 
ltm SEWFOU~DLA'SD RAILW·.\Y RESULT OF 18 YE.\R'S OPERATIO:'i, 
Yt:ir Expea!le!I \ Y.amJap 1.11 .. 'I 'Ernp . to exp'!. 
1'04 522,100.19 430.961.00 91.636.l!l 32% 
1903 523.1161.56 414,476.25 109,485.31 7ll':(-
1"6 656,590.76 • 444,773.78 ll l.lllG.!l!l 80'Jt 
1'°7 fl02,6SU!I 448.147.24 1Gi.fi34.0S 75% 
1908 6%0,302.93 4S8,18o.25 lli2,l2!.68 76% 
~ 601,314.01 530,H5.H io,948.05 88% 
1110 G0'-845.32 589,18!.91 19,ls:l.41 97% 
uu G4UOU9 61U7U8 S3,83~Ul 05% 
l!U 755.513.65 6%%,076.11 ~l,437.H 82% 
Uta 861,H0.09 725,51U9 6.100.60 84'l0 
isu 9';':?,77!.95 768,681.71 2K,1tU4 7ll% 1li5 87U28.0! 17'1,llUO' :?00.612.12 77% 
1t1C !177.78U6 810,170.SG: 167,UUO 81 'JO • 
1117 l,%U,t7UI l,091.88Ut 141,089.UI 88% 
• 1111 t.514,ltt.:r 1,211.m.sa :i•UH.87 80% lilt . !.HUii. 1,4'1.ut.U .......... 18'.\ 
lSJo :!.71'7,ltUG 1.m.m.10 1,SIUOT.11 H';\ 
Special 
LACED KID BOOTS, 
Hf\h Heel and High Leg. 
Regular $6.90. 
SPECIAL $3.93 
20 PAIRS LADIES' ASSORTED 
GREY TOPS, SUEDE & SATIN 
BOOTS 
SPECIAL PRICE $2.23 
PAIR& ONLY MISSES' 
~ : 
BOOTS. 
BLUCHER GUN METAL. 
Sizes 9 ·to 12l/i. Reg. price $5.00. 
SPECIAL ~$3.00 
Hi?h .Heel and Hf~h ~g. 
Reg. $6.90. 
NOW $3.93 
302 PAIRS LADIES' VELOUR 
CALF BLUCHER. 
This is a very distinctive Boot. 
Sizes 2l/z, 3, 3Vi only. 
Regular $9.00. 
NOW $4.50 
25 PAIRS GmLS' ·BOOTS. 
Butt~ncd and Laced. 
izcsOl/2, t0Vz.1t, IIVi, t2Yz & I 
SPEGIA[ $2.75 
RS YOUTHS VICI KID 
BLUCHER. 
SPECIAL $2.95 
1,;P AIR LADIES' TUXEJ)O. 
"" Buttoned, Dull Top. 
' . I Beautiful Neat Boot. 
1
. 
Size 2Y2, 3, 3!/z only. 
Regular $9.00. j 
NOW $4.50 
I 
57 PAIRS CHILD'S 
Buttoned, Spring Heel, Extra 
1 Good Value, siz.es 0 to 8. 
SPECIAL $1.93 






WATER STREEt'...;.......o----_....___..----------..---ST. JOHN'S 
B ritisb Income Tax 
(To lbe Editor) 
DcarSlr,-May I reml:ul lllou of 
"·'Ur reaC:or1 who fOt:O!YO lncomo from 
cto United Klnlc!o:is and ban alr-.d1 
made a clAlm &o '11• lnlud Be~.._ 
4r re11&1m111t of · U.e l~o Tu 
trductfld thea:-rrom tor lM\; J'OM', ~ 
·~ furtl:lar c:lalm can 11ow bO mado ln liti 3.JH.h1='7. l,lt&,2".44 1.ISUll-'I ti% 
---~ 
20,0M,Jff.IO 14,117,Hl.40 6,77t,OS:i.H 70~ I 
r~:t o: Clo c.urrcnt tn-;ncial Jos.r. 






...:..- - . . . . . . , . . . a 
Insure With. the ·f!tr.Q,UEEN, 1 
• I HJ• FVF.NING 4DVOCATB; 
Steamers Have isplay of MJneral · l!a•..-••=====================-
Average Voyages . ' Speclmens I 
• It will be ''cry lntercstlng to noto In the woltl~m ot the Ro'.d $50 
tllnt tho scaling 11teamcr1 uow hll\'O :\Ile.I. t·o·11. 1111tlon, to wbat wn4 Cornier- / 
011 unm1ge or ten tbousnnd ac.ala each. ~ the newa iitand , la ahO\\-U a 'llplendld 
'rhta Is the a'•erage which bns obtalne\I r llecUon of mineral 1peclmen3 col· !ur the llllt ren years, s:> tbnt tho i1•cted by the compony'a Nnturnl Re· 
H1yoge rnuy be ll41d to be nu a\•eracc i.:>nrcos DcpBrtmem during tho lut 
' .1yagc, according to the tcu-ycnr t•.ur ycnra. ~tuar11. llntcb. Ha ll one.I 
~·u1ndurd mentioned. l·nlrucr bave pel'l!onnlly colledccl the 
--4. I .:realer port of tho aptc'.mcha durlm; 
Debated Monarchy ii.ctr cxplo:-atlona of the vnrloua Reid 
I '"'"and 111vestlgatlou1 Int:> other mln· Wesley debating club hue.I 110 lntl'r· rrul dt>po11lts on thl' 111l1tnd. Ot pnr· ··~llni; nlitht Tuc11dny. when tho .iub· l "<'ul.ir lntereal !J tho dlsplny ot ,op· 
,,. t ol 1llMc11s111011 wl\S tho monnrchlnl 11Cr &nmpros. 
r.nm or go,·er umenL against nil com- ---o---
1:ta. Llmitl'Cl monarchy was meant. l\IERCANTILE HOCKEY 
I certiry that this loaf is baked by coal, wood, gns, rr'etectric ~ 
)Yhich) from WINDSOR PA NT flo~r purebred from 
. I 
•· ~t tlt1111otlc m narchy. The leardc1·i 
\'·<'ro: Uc\·, W. n. Dugdcn, affirmnthe. 
u'1tl ~·r\.d Cll•hUC. negnUvc. Tho t1!· 
,\n lntc•cJtlni:; l!o~~7 pmo , lie- I 
• vccl) 1wu mcnunlllc ~c:uil11 rcpre· 
·•·ntln-; 1;.1\\"1"1111;'11 and Uur,,~··a. w "ll 
o\(' playod In the Prlnt'tl'S ntnk nl 7.:l•) 
. 
.. ....... ,~···· 
,,I • 
N:i1nc .... / .......•......... 
------f~O\V STORM ON TOPSAii.':) :hh; cventni:. llX' cor1111tlom1 pcnu'ulu~. 
f!·h1 w II I kt-h· dc<'hlc. tho 1ncrcontllc 
The 1 x1,rc~• 1,, held 1111 :it Kiit>"• ••h.iru11 n hi1> ror l!l.:: "' t:i dnt11 Bow-
1:1ook on nctO\llll o r a 1o1ww s torm 1 ;ni; r:ro-J, hn\°c <lctcutl!>I ·r11 lOmera 
'' bkh '.s rni;ln1: 011 t :!c T ptt11ll•i. wh\.•rP I ""'' 11.>''\ milt 4.lh' ti :lrf<'~' ai:;i:trll,:nllon 
. '· \\' ga't' !.• blowlni;. Sud; :itorm-J remains· to b~ tc~lcd.. Thia lnttcr tc:im 
·''"" usual nt thll; time of year t•n th~ j: '" .1 ~1rml'~ lhw· Ufl, un I n.1\\·rl11i;· 
T<>11:t1!111. Tilt> rr.u:i:·y la htld u11 with I ·· II h~n; ·o 1~;. 10 L';clr lrnourn. WJ 
1l•e !'Xprc .i umll the 11orn1 clc1m1, ~:urphy, t::e :-:('\ Hunt o r the me:-t·fn-
.\n cicprcts left th" 1·10 · at on" w-:!;1 ~'. j t'la lcn~uc w II be 1'1'1wr!n~·i. ;to:rl 
·-· -- Lender lntu-nli;h1'ii i:;nme. Arter th~ 
1\1. G. C. A. S1:tokcr I :nu~d• t!.c:·11 ' Ill 11!' ~cneral •katlnit. 
----< 
.\ most conJoynblc smoker wns held Kvle's Passengers I • 
In tho ::'llethodlst Cunrd11' Comrudes 1 
Club RooDlti Jus t nl~bt untler the nu-, T!·c follow:11<: 11~~->ell~f'r:i. urrl~c·l 
s(licc-J ot the .\:<~ocl:itlon. 'I'. l'1•r uu:t f'·u1ri11~ 1 !I the ~. S. Kylr 
:\Ir. J ames S . ,\yr!' wn" (.'hnlrmnn • .111"1 llN' 1111.-.- ··n t 11 • h1l"•m1n:::. t"' 
and utter the slni;lng by nil or "Hall! l·•e· · )! .·~ .\JL.,'1r .-:, ~·I~• ~I. :•tu• 
ll:ill! ! the Cnng's :ill here." lie :111· 1• • \ f\·· (' • . J. i! " K .m.11: 
dressed the gnthering, expressing the I. 1. :.!~(' uni). 
rlc;i.s11re It ~11,·e him to pre~ldo unJ ---o----
wtteome ao man)· oc tl!e old <:uords. j - House Did Not l\tcct 
The proi;r.immc which wna lnt!'r· 
1 
· •!>ersed with .M011~11 Crrm the ~on:::• 
'!-Ir. Jol:n M. MurrD¥ .. tile" 
ni.; nu •!ncH man of Adaua•s ~ 
t. \ 'c1 i?.-. who Les hMD n ~'WQ 
..1st row ibys ultond!ns t l-e .... ion Of 
Ji~ Grund Or:inae Lodge. le:&T• b,1• 
o-tl11y'11 c'Jpre;1:s for Now Y . rk and· •lrttl ~ tell dO diar 
l:Oston ti> purl'hllse i;:io.?1 for bbl ~:t.. Attar a short dtla1: tem~ n:• ~ 
11heel or the Club. eu11;h1ted . or n The llou11t' or A1111embly d!tl not 
\ 'folio D;;et by )Jeuri:. A. E. (\,wan ·meet yesterday altt'rnoon. nol t'nongh 
:uid w. Brcll: Rt'cltnllons l.t~ ~lcssrs. memlicrs to Corm a quorum u irnlog 
l'. Hllllt>;, A. Uolmt's. C. llnbblts, l•'. er. 
:rnue. • •• i 11utra were elfedocl.~ 1talr or men QIOI OD. A 
. --u- I "llU engaged dur as the afternoon - ji II 3 I 3 
.\!: .\. :.1, P~:c:"ll it:io lecn a:•polnt· '.\nrkln;; on ll and ·b To o'cl:<"k the I.BAVES TO,BPIND 1IBR f!W, •• .,.:i ..... 
'IJ. ·t:it~ ::.u1t:rh.1•.lld\. llt ur.11.fo Cuuk hrl'&k was rc(llllred d tho aerYlre DAYSJN LBPBRCOLO~Y ~~ed ror tllo 
Cu11hue, .\ He rder: Son"11 by ::'llael.lln 
Young. C'1rnnlog: a Et>leetlon by tbo 
i'l:uo'.ln Bros. ::nd a "l.'·rncl" i;olo l.ty 
;\Ir. Cowan. . J 
I .:1:,a1!1'<ul l. r th~ 'Aloc:Ln Jlis•rl~t ruumcd. • I - 1 llfo, tllat It tenU to I~ ~.ti l.\.:id111o •rt:r11 .1t Cal;;ar~'. llo !Jo 'j lJE'fOTEIJ l'llJU.liTUJ WORllERS ncJ and nurow tbe hlD • Ot'llMI 
11:•.1 h;u!:?.i;: up_crilncc ,·:th th•J : . •crl:1l11 banker wa11 known to1 Dt:l'ARTO~· l'ZBILCtl'SJl18810~'4 homo. Ir WJsnan •~lfrap bai tbe 
•1lun l!;:nk n: Xcw~ound!.md.·. 0 I : .• ·1• .\\ ul, '4 .. liu. Hmnttll Safel)' I'll!:•!, I -:'\l'.S, \V~O ' "'LL TAKE vr ~l'Toet that .Dr. Tbw.ns lndleatea. I\ 
1laln . th: !!:ink or ;\tra'.1e::I lie ··,.r~- 1:0 " ·I\:. a~1:uaad lli inu:ir thin::•. ;.1. t lfOHK. -~ ~ATJl"E L.\~IJ FIRST ·" letn llko•Y to be bocaate women 
l'Dl'\t> rn:1:t c frcleJ ''0•'1' 1::1:1 unlly -t! lu hra'l ·l•cJ a~ St J o'· n, Nnd, nn 1 !1•11.otl:,· t>'er c·hi>r:-c 1 b!m with l;.•!n~ ('JU~.ESE lf4J'U:S TO TAKE \'Oll'IJ c-r1n ''Ole th:sn liecaasa certain women 
, . , . t : ·' In.~ :\ft 1, Thcti ho becann• mnn· , "fl·~r.•l.bc:.lf' 1 I~ r.\~.·Ao.•, , :t•1umo that the lntorcata of women 
11 · • !C·:a:.::. •I~.;: a .-r:t·'~t~ C!l} <' )0 al~ ~ "'9 ~ b ""• 
;\II the porformc~ were ,·ery i;oo1l, 
hut s pecial mention mus t be mo1\o 
d i\lc$SMJ. Ht>rder. Holmes. nnd .:llM"l:- •'CJYI!. ·•:er :·1 :he hr.lti :h In C:hnr!ot e•o\"::i. . Hl:1 Lomo •·n1 ii'•Jut< tl e ml!t> rr.:l!l I "ro dtJrortot Crom t ose of tnen.: t .... • !lier must take " holllc;orent at;ltt1d't 
lln v.ho hod lo rcspoud to rnp, .. lt"ll ':l q .• 1a•J ·1 ·)~1 111 'J,,1-.;1 fll•' · , ~' .i 110w11 On• S•rnd1! he rcmcmt;crP 1 1 (M:m:rcal Siar) ci;-~ore11. At 1hc c lol'!' ot the concPrt, ·5 p I •,ult Ste· :i::ir!c. s ·n,·t>'· 19la ho b,;r., t' ht he had Ir. l · c:i·1: lnlportJ nL '" 1·· A C'hln:-eu mm, \Yho ha; l:ikcn hor rgalnat men: that It la not wo::um'.1 
lbo Chnlrman oxpre ~NI tl1c ctn •s • :l!r!H?'l :l 'l:ttied "rll 1·1r1:n~tr : I 1111: L'.1l•;ny t.;~~n ;h., · ,.,. 011 1.111 tlei;k. an! he g.:vc his •11•' ,., \l''I :n MontreJI :anrt l$· r : t11rnln;: to haa'nrss tl lli:;ht to Ulle their pol!tlt".tl 
Of lhft As•;.clatlon lo tho ~r111•• -.1.·,,1 •1\ • ~.i:m1rcd ::itn;·. :'\':!rro "1 'ant hi• L<.)"1 anu 11c:it i.i:·t "ork In her own 11.nd o:id a herol': iinwera for home and family. but to ,.. QV · .... Mil .. ~ ' ··c :;"'r: .-~ ... ~:.~~~:t-tl to t .. ,,·,,r:~t h~1· ft t 1t Th '/ try l mak'l 
work nil appr..,.lntcd. I - - ·-- -- 'lt th• documento. \t, ntreol nun who 13 goto~ to Ive tor i.te :iira n men. e 0 ~, J i 1· ;.1 r' i-nh?~ ::1 t l:-. C;.1, r 1.11 t R .d ri , Sh' I il••lr ""lltlc1 ft ae• rather ... an a bu· 
The slnc:lni; of thr ~ntl•'llnl .\nthr•,1 , : • ·' "•i)•lt 1 :n rr:>''" C'. \..0. s 1ps I In 1111 bour tho olcl m;: n re:u::•<'J •lit' rc!lt or her lite In a large ChlneeP ·~ ,,.. u • "' 
I 
·"•ta tl't' P c 7' o f It • IPrcr l'(llany, form part ot i1 nolnblo rniln atr:slr. and In that wo· bet'omo 
brought tho C\'e~lni:;'s enlcrL:ilnrr p~ - · -·-· I · · · ap rt. iie "·nor c .~ t.te won<t enemies the women of the 
10 a happr eoncluilon. ..-\.."-""-~-....~"-"""'~'"""-"", : r~} !l' w111t•!i~ ot .\rgcnlhi r.r Le .. 11 ill..; J•Olkc:s. one arter the uthor. httlo hand or t'athollc sisters who lcfl tonntrr hn'l'"e. Tho mtrtant aunr:a-
- - .,... -- c: r: ... f"O\'C ou. or hJy. • • I ··That'• too htl. Jim." he u 'cl, fin: ;'o.1Nhronl recently tor work lu tilr-olf r. ·:t'lll l'Od tl>e upl!Ctln:i 1plnstel'I who 
Fm. 0 d For Stcalt'ng I! OUTP RT~ ':3 G:<'ncoe loft Grand D:.nl: C.3;; p.m. :t.l)·: "I tbo111ht I had o slspence :11 m111·0~ neldt. " } '"" c 1 .. poc.l•et." "re tt~<'rt'lllJ up : rxan•aat1011a to intJml· 
• "- ' · ,.l ns:"rdny, coming tut. • I ••' The party eonal1:1 ol Sl~l~r C:~::t'r' .i ie ('om;ros" and Lctt"•laturoa are 
Two young fellow1< were fined In f {.. K..1 le Iott rort aux Da.squol 6.lu II m. . ~vuu look a~atn:· anld J im. "t-~i Cilnnc;, who Is relurnlni; to l:c~ 11.-lL:'"" not lctereated In h:imca. tbelr thonrr 
the Ma~h1tratc't1 C'ourt ~·(' -terdny I ( AT _E·_N_'T_ r_oN_ . ! ~~. ··•·11.'I)". '1 (l\·e:. you had a 11x11cnco you E:Ot It f'~0\.1ncc of Canton. Chino. l :> oni:::i.1p tr. t"nt m('n are the na:ur:al enemies 
morning $!·) for i;tC'kllng two bug,.; o . ~ --o---- • )ll. · I ··1 m'11sl ·n work, Shilcr Mrtr)' of tho nt \":omen. and ~ut·h n theon'. If ton 
"'llurbu\!" 1>xr'11lmcd M:. Mo,k· •u the lt>per colony on thl' lt1l" of Sh,-· 
la tht1 eary mornlnit. They took tho ., • !t1 tr. :ho <·onclltlon11 of tamliy life. His Excellener the OoYeruor In •1•11'11 w ... o. n 1113 r1>111rn rr m a J l ur · 1.11111~. or,· the i·o:ist or Chln.t. Sh11c· I Men, 
ro:al from Morey'11 South,.ldt! prcm:., ·~ ! i Publish by Authority I - ' mc:!lcd S."\crnment. wno 1tocs Cur llC~ n.nch put Into practice. nl\turallJ nf· 
coal In batts and ro'!l"ed IL ncrou lo a I Council haa been pleased to appoint n:;.-. .. am Ill n to~s to under.1t.tnJ '1nry of \'ls!tatl . n , who 111 i;oln~ t,.., ~'-~'-~~''"-"'-'"'-'-'~~~ Bachelo ~ Setgt. F. Churcblll made the,_, ReY. Joaepb Connon, to be an addJt-' ~on~ t·~nduct ~·h~~ we parted. I aaM ;\il'nllla • . t\od N;,.., A;ne11 Kelley, lay !II • ~ .Tola oar Ccl~aDlii•iiie 'CIM 
I 
ronal m4111ber of the Roman Catholic .• 001l·b~e 1) )OU. I '·IJ.tt'r. wh~irop1 ,to Canton. Chinn, to t1 ~ make many r ii~~;;:;;~;:=::;=:;=:-. Boan! or Education for th; District "Yell, lkt! alcttn.. tl'llCh EngYf}J_fO ~l,ll~~c t;hlldren. ---r 1: acquainted ~~RPl:ll 
Free 
N.~. 
of 8t. MalTL I ··wt·y tllt!1i't >·0•1 rnr ·i;ood·b»c' In Shte~ ('cdle C'hani;. who wn" 1 r- M c L I through our wodl 
lieul'S.. Patrtck Lone, and Patrick ~cepon3c," I t-tJhed inLo 11~lhol't' 11h1lcrl•ood nb Ill • • . • e ! llapplneu. !fan 
~~7r~?~ll~$01a'ilDe to be membon 0( Ulo Ro· i .. , l'l'":t~ lus t ohout lo do 1111, Hcn rlcttn WO )t'lr!I ni;o. WQS 'the flr11t rhlnt'I(' •ad c:onsenl&l. ~~~I~-- Catllollc Board of Edal"alloo for :rut I d1el'kctl myself. l wn11 nfrnt•! 1\•J1111111 10 take her \'OW& In ('lntda. ~ l Photos Jl'ree. ~t~.'t)~'fliL~.t'Jae l>latrtet ot Fortune Harbor, lo · i•lU w<>uld 11r1·u:1<: me er t rylug to bnv~ \ :rne,.lal Ror,,·lce wos :irr:tnc:rd ror the ~ llJ::ETS month•' aubec 
;ptaOi ot ·lleura. Mlchael Olavlne, de· • "'~ lui:l worcl.'' r1·cnt :11111 the Dl11h p or Ch'n.1. who e ,, year. 
Ci9illld. and lllchael Lnnnoo, left the , ··· 1:1 Jhrn i;t:a:vln~ nt>:ir M ntrMI. con- ~ .,, 
Dfati1ct. .\ i•?av hy n well-•;nown a utl'l•r wns .:nctcd th(• ccrt'mon)·. Sl11tllr Codi" ~ '- t'LOJr~ CE · BELLllRE 
Dept. of lhe Col. Seely., he!r.i; protlll<"etl fur tho flrat time. AL hnti lht! nlmo~t unh111c t111nlnct1on o r 1~ atlo•iuate ;, !Cit ........ !ltttet. •l'Mllp. lll.t. ,llan:h n. 19!2. :l:o end of the lll'cOnd Oct thero was Q l•f lo:'lc;lnl{ lo • ChlnePe family Wh1Ch i loni: delay. ond tile RUdlen~o l.to<;an tC. has hold to tho Chrl1llan faith ror food 11upplle11 (or papula- FOR s.~l..IE ..... "" ~row 'mvatlcnt. , srvorol bunclred11 or Y<'Rrll. hnvln:t ~ 11nil all !!'CAI' .... , to ... e. A11PIY Total Loss lion can bJ produce within r , . " \Vh::l in the name or goodnc's nro :i<1-.111e·l lhe faith thr.0111th the r<'cen· .... to WM. \\'UEATO •• Jr., FrederlektoL i.,.,. clo'n.;," ukcd tho cr lt'c u( tho- tlon of teaching of e:irlr J esu 't ml•· ~ ~ewfoundlund. ' "llnr!?S,U 
Inspector Ce:ioral Hut·:hlnu h:11 re· •utbot · • ,..,nnrlen. Shi' 111 nO\\' return!nst to ~ ~ -- ' 
c·eh·ed 11 mcu:ige from Ser,;eant Bart· . .· I("• nten lo cn .. are In ml Ion k ~ Lcodera: A. E. ard ~ . we· ·- .. .__ prepared to 111"' 
"I don'l know" ct1me the C"I" ·' " " 13 wor · r. ......... ...,D r~ h~tt . ot Vurln, ea>·!ng he had Inns ti· · r •· '· "' M ~ J BUI H-"'- • .:..u.. ....& 
_,,. h n n At thnt momonL wn'I ho~rd the 11oun l .-Inter nry of tht> Dlt'l!!lt><l Sn•·r ·1· R. Cramm. ~ p 1 ~ ~ Hellds 11111 
, irat,m l e ret<Pnt f() llt 1 Orl au l!r:tlS • f • ~ L•- lo .L. .. ..t _ _.I u-1 If rou hove Codfi • Cod· j <1\ oil, S:ilmon, Lobsters Fur.;, 
t h J ~ uc.; or anythinc to s I we·n 0 c 1(5 get the bc:tt pric:.s r r you 
t h .., G JJ , 
1 
r• 11 ~:."'' .1t work brhln1l tht curtain ment. nrmcrly Anon de D urbcnu, Qt ~ .:.11\'e pes Al 1M1vn uvuc:e. 11100 
I '• en ... r. eor1;e tnn~H 11 lOUro Wl\'I • • t. , • I r , p bll..I._.,. ,_ W •~ 1 t llv a .,. d 1 h . Id "Xow \\·hal a rc they doln;'!" nsk~d .:.t 1l)oc nt 1c, who goes lo mhluter '~''"'-'''~"~~'''~ .,,,,.,~ u ---- '-Ulllpanr, ...-. u u • ftltr · e • anc o c:ou nu.I ,1 . 1 1 to 800 Chlnesr lepers. cooslitns bcrt<olf ' · 
I 
The 11utbor's 11en11c of humour cnmC! to 'lrtuol 1m11r1sonment In the l'Olony 
. a and •emit- pr9111p1ly. 
A Spnrkllnii: Smuul.i • Pull ot WI. 2 
will hi! 1ir111 11. ·. A trinl will convi:lCC I r:o due a11 to how •t orlglmuetl. The\ 10 t:r l c. I · "?11$1.' WDI unO"CJmled at tbc llru., .. t d I · 10 the rescno "'l don't kno.,..· ·· ha 10 II t>, ror llr\'llr cnn she lc!\ve 1t11 1111 l 1e to~n to th(.' owner Ii; a serious · · n .• ·.O:d " h ut I tl• nk lhe)' mu!lt be c:uttlni; t· n ne11 :>nu r eturn to home nnlf 
r th:u we Pl:1.y F:t'r. 
a1!drt•M corn11le10. I•> Cl ~ marH,COtl.lf 
)tltcbtll. 3!J7 l'corl tirooklyu. · ~~ • . . . I ~ ~ci.;.~~"'-~$.~a,t 
1110 ns n:i lnsuruucc wns c:arrll•d 01o , • ',1 ... .. 1 •rlend11. While It l11 .11tatw that owtni:: 1111i .. 1 emlr;es 11 'ie w•L u1 I. .. · ---.u---- ··.,I" <' 111J\·:-n~"' nr iwlen•:e the work 1" 
\OVER llSElN• W.- nre a1wa 11 red l aot :attuded with tbe d t'gree or tlnn!t!'r 
• • ply nm Head: ~rr:a ff •do "UP-d •n.-merl)' !)rC'Jcnt. nny t ut or abrasion . 
'Et'E'\150 ADTOCATB' En,·elones nt Rhort n:tice~ ~~~n 1.f '""."kin r•ndera the dnoted helper; 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~;-~-=-~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Puhl~ln~Cnm~n~~. ~ pn) ~thodu~yd~u~ ! 
~--•••••~---~-~·••••••••a~•••••••~••••••••••I · --- A w~~~~sh~tl~n R.eid-Newf oundl~nd Co'y ., Limited rM ....  ,p[P'K.,.H ..;M--~I ;!~~~:~:~;::::.~i:~~~1::z1 
' ! I [lJ n ,llTo Bnng BuDOC'k I 
TICE ( l.J9 (;nwer Sttecl ( Back From Canada ~ ~' HICKORY. N.c.:-· Miarcb 17-0ne ~ - I mllllon memben or the Onl•r or the 
. . 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMS 
Freight for the Presqu~ Route, West RtJ.n will be ac ccpt d 
Shed to-morrow, Friday, from 9 a.m. .1• ' 
" ,, . : I 
Freight for the Merashcen Route (Bay Run) per S.S. "CU 
will be accepted at the F rei~h t shed on Thursday, March 30th., fr 
at the Dock 
Rehl-Newfoundland Co'y ., LbD ·led 
... . ' . . 
~ + 1 Ku Klux Klan., from Maine to Texa1, 
• ~ l're pledsed to aee that Matthew Bul-t ' · lock, the nesro wanted at Norlina, 
+ ! I N.C.. on a chars• or attemptJna mur-
' , •n,.. l'I hm1111:bl .,_<'k from Canida to S D~a!cl"'"Jtl ' 1 North Carolina tor trial, Dr. Arthur 
' 
.., • , Talmadle Abelln•thJ', of Aabe'lllle, ~ B~f, l\luttod,. i .amh. ' j lecturer of th• Klan, declared ta an 
• \' I ! 1 addreaa bere laat nflbt I ~ · eul. 'or~ Bald If. : or:. Abern•tb7 nl4 Ballock would J Poultry. I be broaabt llack to Nortb earou.. 
+ Puddin nd Sa-- Wtthlll to .. ,.. bat did not .., ltow 
' p I .. .._v__, tbla WU to be aceompllalaed. 
, \!orned lieri. ~. •, 
• • 
' tables -and V"111h a l Bninea lftftn who "'8Jtt 





d feeling, which is often th\! 




cold weather and it 
